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HAPPENINGS OF THE WEEK
Local, Personal and  General News Furnished in Condensed 

P arag raphs for. the Convenience of the Busy Reader

TAW AS CITY SCHOOLS

Fire insurance. H. E. Hanson adv 
See adv of threshing outfit in w an t 

and fo r  sale column. adv
H. E. Nunn of Hale was a  business 

visitor in the city  Monday.
M rs. Delia E ly  was a business v is

ito r a t  Bay City W ednesday.

i ACCORDED MILITARY FUNERAL I AMERICAN UTILITORS IN FO R -! RED CROSS ROLL CALL NOV. 11-25! ft
i'he remains of Eduard Schulz, an EIGN FIELDS • 1 As we have been asked frequently I

; Iosco county boy who died in a hos- American export trade is grow ing w hat is the use of^continuing the R ed 1
pital in France while in the U. S. | rapidly, according to commerce re-i Cross now tha t the w ar is over, we D0UE ^ a ley  en^eret  ̂ high school

, service, arrived in Tawas City T h u rs -; ports reaching W ashington. The Am- will try  in as few words as possible to * is w ee k .
day morning, accompanied by a cor- erican m anufacturer has adopted a explain it. . The E“ glish | ite ra tu re  class is mak-
poral of the regular arm y and his i new policy. Instead of try ing  to force F irst, The Red Cross is essential in g00ti English posters.

   T brother, Will Schulz of Detroit. ^ lAmercan goods made to meet A m eri-; completing necessary war work and . e Kra<le are enjoying the
F ire insurance F red  Sw artz adv-tf The casket' whs taken to the  Zlon: can needs upon foreign peoples, he is fo r the development of community life. | s t°yies in ^ hei^  neW re®ders- 
Fourth  annual Red Cross Roll Call i Lutheran churc'1' v/here lt r.emained , now studying foreign m arkets and en-j Second, Our Home Service section ° lady8 t r & n k  w a® absent a  couple 

Nov. 11-25. '  «ntiJ nftem pon, when it was accom- deavoring to supply existing needs. |h a s  frequent calls fo r  a id in  g e ttin g ; of ,d a y 8 ^n aM0“n t of lllnef8; '
Mrs. Jas. T. Baguley was a Bay Parded to t̂s  | ast resting  place by Take the American automobile. A t | some soldier to headquarters w herever;

RBNO RUMBLINGS )

Rev. Vibert made pastoral calls here 
last week.

E rnest Crego is busy building his 
new house.

Miss Hyde of Oklahoma is visiting 
Mrs. Burtless.

Mr. Webb loaded out two carloads

present studying Bacon’s essays. ! Mrs. F rank W ebster visited her son, 
P a rt of the shipm ent of laboratory H arry , and fam ily a couple of days

of stock Tuesday.
Violet Brown has returned to  school Mr. and Mrs. Welsh, who went home

City visitor Tuesday ; abowt tweT,ty-flve of tll'! first coavplaints were received from  he may be ordered*for exam ination aft<!r a few  weeks of illness. to vote, have returned for an indef-
Two cents per week is more than American Legion posts of Taw as City [ i ;uropo th a t American cars, with th e i r ' before he can' get help from the gov- „ _ . are a t  | ini‘f  stay -

the cost of being a member of the an(i E ast Tawas, and given a m ilitar,'j ief t  hand controls were responsible emmerit.
Don’t  miss th e  b is e-oimr out of RpH f rn s s  Chanter burial. jfo r many accidents. American man- Third, The Red Cross provides pre- . . .  ,

businss sale a t  SemplinenJs. adv Mrs. J. P. Stepanski and Mrs. At. Thus on the anniversary  of th e 1 ufaoturers had overlooked the fac t paredness against disaster. O ur mem- an p yalcs supp les were recelve last week.
Mrs. J . P. H arsch of Siloam was Gross returned Tuesday form  a v isit close of th 5 raat' c0' ' ,llct' was laid th a t in some countries they keep to  .bership is only $1.00 and 50c of th is aS Wea . v»e»nev , Mr' an^ M[,s ' Will W hite spent Sun-

a business v isito r in the city Thurs- with relatives in Detroit. ‘° / est one of those w h» Kave ap h , s ;the left. The chang was made a t  amount is retained in our own county lt ^  I T I  h n T U  t Z  f i C  hv t ' *  J '  ' “
d a y .  Miss M argaret F itzhugh went to  h f® to  Perpetuate and eqtend tne | once, and In s t year our exports in for emergency, * d  50c sent to Na- „  g Dy Hutchinson.

Big bargains in  alM ines a t the b ig  Bay City last Saturday fo r a two p' inciples of democracy throughout | moto r vehicles reached $166,000,000.;tional headquarters.
going ou t of business sale a t S em -, weeks visit with relatives and frien d s .' e wor ( *
pliner’s. , Dr. H. W. Case and son, H erbert,

Eyes tested and glasses fitted cor- left Thursday m orning fo r the  U p p e r! 
rectly by W. B. M urray, optician. Peninsula to spend the deer hunting 
E ast Tawas. adv | season.

Duell Pearsall and Benj. Frost, jr.

ORDINATION OF REV. GRIMES 
Last Thursday afternoon and even

ing th e  pastors and representatives of
’“T "  , , . , ,  __ .• the B aptist churches of the northern

— ---------------------- , The regular bi-weekly m eeting of  ̂ A -r, i.- i. u u •
of Hale were business visitors in the the Twentieh Century club will be held ’ 8  r ic . me ‘ a f 1 8  c 
city Monday. ^  a t the home of M rs.'john  A. Mark on tbls c ,ty  ,to ordaln Rev’ H om er W.

Temple H arris  of F lin t visited his Saturday, Nov. 13. Gr'mes- T h e s e r ^  were interesting
paren, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Harris a Call and get prices on poultry. I  an^ Lim )̂^ S^ Ve[ 
day or two the past week. am paying the h ighest m arket price.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Shattuck and I am also in the m arket fo r  potatoes.
Mrs. E. W. Thornton of Hale were Thos. Galbraith, Taw as City. adv 
visitors in the city  Tuesday. A g irl’s red crocheted Tam  o’Shan-

Mrs. M artha M urray le ft Wednes- te r cap was found on the  stree t and 
day fo r  a  two weeks v is it with her ]ef t  a t the Herald office la st Tuesday, 
daughter, Mrs. M cM urray, in Detroit. The owner may have sam e by calling .

I t  costs less than  one cent to be- , for it. ‘ the evenlag* The ^ d m a tio n  sermon
long to  the Iosco county Red Cross W ith less than two days notice o v e r : was IJreac le ^  ev" 0 .a, Uf, ° 6  y ’
Chapter for over three and one-half forty  members of the Ju n io r C hau tau -! ^ 10, a(.™ UC . 0 T>°  u  *

• ., , . . u • , u i i z. 1 date s life work. Rev. B. H. Thomasdays. oua gathered a t th e  w ard school la st , 4 ,
Robt. Ross of D etroit was a guest F riday evening and enjoyed a very ; °f  Bay Clty preS,ded °Ver the SerV1Ce-

for a few  days the past week a t the pleasant time w ith th e ir  instructor, ,  „  „  ,
, - u* • 4. hit x u  1 nf• t j- 4. 1 follows: Rev. Elm er McGirr, Hale;home of his sister, M rs. Chas. W. Miss Lydia Bertsch. „  T a t ai V. ^
n   n/r j  -wr t > Rev. L. A. McLean, Alpena; Rev. G.Curry* ,1 . *■ . •• , Mr. and Mrs. W esley Groff and son,

Show th a t you have “a  heait and a 
dollar.” by renewing your membership 

''in  the Red Cross. Fourth  annual Roll 
Call Nov. 11-25. ^

English services will be held next

4. n 4. j  ,  Mengel, Alpena; Rev. and Mrs. R. L.Will returned la s t Saturday  from a ; Morton o{ 0naw ay . Rey Joshua Rob.
weeks motor tr ip  to  D etroit, Y psilan ti, ertSj Tawas c ity ; Rev B H ThomaSi

an, .  mu ’ 6  ey visited 1 Bay City; Rev. R. O. Thompson, Che-
relgtives. They were accompanied on boygan; Rev and Mrs H arry  c

o ■ . , , , . e r re 11 rn y U g 0  ° ^ ’ who- has Grimes, Stanton; Mr. and Mrs. Brit-
Sunday m onung a t  0  o clock a t Zion been working ,n Detroit. nei, Twini Mrg Forghe Twini
Lutheran church. All welcome. H. J. A representative of the state f a r m . Mrg g  B Yaw ger an(, daughtel.

bureau was in the county la st F r id a y , p erne Haie
and made arrangem ents fo r  a m eet- ’ __ ________________
ing to  organize a bureau in Iosco
county The m eeting will be held a t

Reithmeier, Pastor.
Colder w eather with occasional flur

ries of snow have been in evidence 
th is week. I t  is some years  since the

Miss Bradley. John W elsh of Ionia, accompanied
The departm ent of agriculture re-i Fourth, Every man and woman in Ellwood Da,ey; Jam es M cLaughlin by a frien(li came up to  enjoy a few 

cently reported th a t American trac - this county has a responsibility in, as and Eou' s ^ lan cntere . t  e rs  days hunting.
tors, since they pull two .three and well as a bencbt from Red Cross, R w , . .  on . . Fre<l M arket of Napoleon, Ohio, is
four plows, are too large fo r econom -, therefore no apology need be offered The ,fines amounted to $4.80 during gg,.;, for a couple of weekg iookin7 
ical operation on farms of les» than  in asking for membership, but con- ' veek» an  ̂ e money W1 e a fte r his interests.
130 acres. This same dictum m ean t, sider it  a privilege to join. All we ask US*d t01 buy, a Plct“ r®; w   ̂ ! Mr- W arner and son, Howard, and
th a t American tractors were not is $1.00 to  renew your membership' or boys second basket ball team  Mr< Pierce motored up iast F riday  to
suited fo r European export trade , to join if  not already a member. and the eighth grade team of Tawas spend a few days on the  ranch 
where the farm s are small and inten- Yours ' I y Went t0 Oscoda Frlday’ Nov* 5 , | Mrs. Green, who spent a week with
sive farm ing  is the rule. How did the j Frank F. Taylor, where they played the first and sec- her daug:h ter, Mrs. Chas. Harsch,
American m anufacturers meet ithfts i Secretary Iosco County Chapter. COnd team s- The eighth g ra  e are ret,urned to her home last Sunday, 
situation ? '____________ 1 looking fonvard to  a victory in the _ Thomas Mason and family are  now

In an interview just published, Dr.. BOYS AND tH R LS CLUBS SHOW return gam e’ as they  exPect the  eightk ]ocat ed a t the ir new farm  home re- 
D. H. Andreae, commercial attache of , STEADY GROWTH DURING 1920,^iaC*e boys* cently purchased from Neil McDoug-
the N etherlands, said th a t more th an  D uring the first six months of 1 9 2 0 , _______________ . _ald-
98 per cent of the farm s of Holland ; 208,257 boys and g irls in the northern f  HA LE AND Y ia N IT Y  ■ M r Pearsa11’ Mr- and Mrs- G rant
are of less than 125 acres, while 72 and western sta tes enrolled in the 0------    ■ ------  — M urray, Mr. Market and Mr. Angel
per cent-are from  2 to 25 acres. clubs which are supervised by the U .1 £ . V. Esmond is a  Saginaw visito* spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. and

“I have recently returned from  a s. departm ent of agriculture and the this week. M rs- Frockins.
trip  to the middle west, ” said Dr. An- st,ate colleges. The large enrollment E. Sullivan of Siloam was a Hale Some dogs th a t have not been prop-
dreae. “ In Indianapolis I visited one these clubs promises th a t soon, po s- ' visitor Tuesday. erly cared fo r  got into George Cha.-
of the factories tha t make u tilitors. | sM y before the next census is taken, T. E. Kocher of Toledo is a  business te rs ’ flock ,of sheep, killed one ard  

The delegates^ and visitors were as I a m very much interested in t h i s i the exodus from the country to the  visitor here this week. j mangled tw o others.
small, one-plow utilitor and as soon city  w j]] be definitely checked. Club Mrs. F. Hull was the guest of Tur- Loading potatoes and beets is t h '
as I receive the catalogs and illus- work hag aiready dignified ag ricu l-jner relatives last week. ° rder of the  day a t  Taft. Several
tra ted  m aterial description of t h i s ; t ,ire in the eyes 0f  thousands upon Mr. and Mrs. Tebout of Saginaw carloads of potatoes and some beets 
plowing machine, I will forw ard it to  thousands of farm  boys and girls, and came Tuesday to v isit Hale relatives, were shipped last week.
my governm ent.” made them satisfied with country life JL E. Fox is the guest of his fa ther, -----

These m anufacturers of i^tjilit^rs organization- brings new in- O. L. Fox, for a  few weeks and is ^---------------------------------------------------- q

have. -.t/Lclied foreign ag ricu ltu ra l te rests  into the lives of its  members enjoying the hunting season.  ̂ LONG LAKE BREEZES J
methods. I hey have ,Iearned .fb® , aad enables them to make money of John Carey has his house near the ^ “ " " . , . . ^
farm s are  small, and th a t the Euro- their own club work encour. ; Guest school nearly  completed. He Fred Thayer is driving a new Ford.
pean fa rm er cultivates all the fence , a?es boys and gjr ]s pr0cure a | expects to  move in a week or ten days.

The afternoon service included a 
statem ent by the candidate of his life, 
Christiah experience and views of Bib
lical doctrine. -The exam ination was 
approved by the delegates and he was 
recommended for form al ordination.

The form al ordination occurred in

Mrs, Mortenson has been ill with

BAPTIST CHURCH
- . , 4.1. u 4* l i .  ixi ^  . Are you prepared? You believe in
freezing w eather held off as la te a s | he G rant town hall on Friday, Nov. | preparing fo r life; in saving fo r a

is year. . f  > a \ -  I  ** oae. o c [ock p* m- AP farm ers “ra iny day>»» You w ant to be pre-
i? 6 p  m  n * ̂  r  n  fG .r01 an /i 11° t reS 6 m  ̂ e % mvement are urged , pared when the w in ter of life comes, Rev. R. Mallon of Coldwater a rr iv e d 1 to be present. ' I  v  u i- • j
ur j  i r j  • -x -xi ix -  my t t  , , too. You believe in good management
Wednesday fqF  a  v ,s it w .th  relatives The Herald editor is indebted to  and economy as a safeguard agaiast
and friends here and to  enjoy a  few , Milo Stevens fo r a  sample of syrup want, in the fu ture
days hunting. .m ade from some Amber sugar cane,] You are prepared to take care of

A special m eeting o f Tawas C ity , which Mr. Stevens raised on his fa rm  the needs of the body Are you pre.
Lodge. No. 302 F. & A. M. will be tins year. The syrup  is clear and of pared to take care of the needs of 
held on Saturday  evening, Nov. 13, good quality. I t  was made by simply | your soul ? Are you prepared t o over

pressing the juice from  the  ^ane a n d , come tem ptation ? It- is well to be pre- 
oi ing it down. Mr. Stevens raised I pared to meet God in death. But, first 

, , , , . ,, we ve rows of cane about ten ro d s j0f an  ai-e you prepared to meet ad-
gams in dry  goods, shoes and cloth- long and will have about 18 gallons I versity and unseen m isfort.Une? I t  is 
mg a t the big going o u t of business of syrup. | well to have the s tro  arm  of the
sale. Now ,s th e  tim e to  lay ,n your The item in the H erald last week Alm ighty to  lean on in such a time, 
supply fo r some time to  come adv j regarding huckleberry blossoms and L ife.s successes do not come like

M am ed, a t  the home of Mr. and o ther unusual indications of a mild | f ru it from  a  tree. You m u st work fo r 
Mrs. Jam es T. Baguley, on Monday, | fall, prompted one of our northern 
Nov. 8, Miss Theresa McKay and Mr.

for the  purpose of conferring the 
second degree.

Sempliner is offering some big bar-

H arry Bean, Rev. John B. Lomas of 
the M. E. church officiating.

At the M ethodist church on W ednes
day evenings, a t  7.30, Rev. John B. 
Lomas will give his fam pus series of 
descriptive lectures entitled: “Bunyan,

Michigan subscribers, David Dauah- 
a r ty  of Rogers City, to send a sp ray  
of • ripe wild straw berries which he 
had picked while on his w ay to work. 
Mr. D augharty is an employe of the 
Michigan Limestone and Chemical Co.

them. N either does stability  of char
acter and soul security come without 
preparation. You m ust exert your own 
will, and exercise your own fa ith  be
fore God can lend His aid.

You scorned our adm inistration for 
lack of preparation in tim e of war.

corners and close around the t r e e s . : higher . educati0n if possible—987 Geo. H unt spent last we in Flint. | neuritis-
They realized the necessity fo r a m od-;northern and wegtern  club boys a n d |Mr. Grove of South B n r *  looked Who said guns don’t  shoot w ithout 
erate priced machine th a t would do.J 607 club girls are  in agr icui tUral col- i  afte r the  telephone central during his i firing Pins •
th is w o r k - th a t  would plow, harrow , |legg thig vear_ it does not  educate absence. i Ted Ri'ey and 'y ,fe have moved
cultivate and do any work th a t w ou ld ; tbem away from tbe farm  , Earl A rm stead, who has been i into Mr- Rates cottage-
be done by one horse, ox or mule, and! One per cent of the total population ’ visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.! Bo«b to Mr. and Mrs. C. Ciane,
do it be tte r and cheaper. t ^be country , or 1,041,441 persons, Chris Armstead, le ft for his home in ; Nov. 1, a a y g ir , e a ay.

The .sam e nolicyis being adopted were reaQhed the first six months of D etroit Monday. Rose Morrison of H ale visited a t  the
by o ther m anufacturers. America i s ; t,he current year. through the  juvenile I Mrs. Robert H ealy and children left; Hicks home Friday and Saturday, 
better * equipped to- compete in the | club eventS| when, the boys and g irls  Monday fo r  Croswell to spend two • Mr. Wildey of Tawas has purchased
world m arket than any other country put on an exhibit it is  popular w ith ! weeks visiting her sisters, Mrs. Shel- the Dease farm  and is improving it.
today, and we are in a  fa ir  way to  j  a l l  a g e g  a n d  a U  a g e g  a t t e n d  T h e  

secure our share of the business, no w l work in the c]ubg was carried on by
th a t American m anufacturers are 173 p^ .m'anent county ' cIub agentg
learning th a t all peoples do not k e e p jand 8i046 volunteer local leaders. The 
to the right.

n  . . . . . .  a t  Rogers City and he inform s us th a ti jg  i t  not ju s t as unwise to be lax in
the Dreaming Tin.lev (m  ,aiA an a  his .th e  firm has shipped 618 boatloads of preparing the soul fo r the wars tha t 

i grims.  ̂ . | stone, besides several hundred c a r - ] tbe powers of Sin will w age? !
Mrs. Henry Kane returned  last S at-j loads, this season, 

urday from a three weeks v isit in
D etroit and Windsor, Ont. She Was; 
accompanied on her re tu rn  by her 
nephew, T. F. Bliss, who came up to 
enjoy a few days hunting.

Correspondents for the  Herald are 
urged to get their le tters in a  day 
earlier than usual fo r the next few 
weeks, as the  usual fa ll and holiday

M. E. CHURCH 
Rev. John B ayner Lomas, P asto r 

Sunday services, Nov. 14 
Preaching a t  10:00 a. m.
Sunday school 11:15 a. m.
In accordance w ith Governor Sleep-

Are you prepared? Think what it
means to live in a house without
w arm th, to  exist w ithout food, to live 
in old age without a friend, and you 
have a picture of the soul tha t is 
not preparedfco m eet God and the
fetorms of life. W ill you heed the
w arning and prepare?

Morning service, 10:00; Subject, 
“Our G reat Ally.”—An Armisticee r ’s proclamation to  the  churches Rev.

rush makes_ consid"e"rabl*e ex tra ''w irk  Lomas wiU preach a speclal se rm o n ! D a v 's e i ^ .  
in a printing office, and it is .neces-!',‘In Memoriam” of thp boys who fell Sunday school, 11:15.
sury tha t copy reach us early in the i ,n’the Great  W ar. “B est m Peace.” Evening service w ith ,the-M ethodist
week as possible in order to insure p* rn' ^* E * cb u ic b .church

the B aptist and M. E. churches w illj Wedne3day evening, Fellowship so- 
unite in a  special Red Cross Sunday. Homer W. Grimes, Pastor.

P rogram  __________________

insertion.
N. Piklor of D etroit was in the city 

on business la st Saturday. Mr. Piklor 
is a real esta te  dealer and while here 
he sold the Rudolph Rempert farm  
and the C. H. P rescott farm, better 
known as the  old N isbet farm. The 
■latter was purchased by Andrew 
Valint of Ohio, who expects to move 
his family here next week.*'
. Several tim es receiitly coraniunica
tions have been sent to the Herald 
w ithout s ignatu ri, announcing socials, 
dances, or other entertainm ents, and 
failing to enclose the  payment for 
same.. Please bear in mind th a t all 
notices of entertainm ents of any kind, 
suppers or socials, where a  fee is 
charged or goods are  sold, m ust be 
paid f#r a t  our regu la r rate of 10 
cents per line. Count six words to  th« 
line and send paym ent w ith your 
notice, as otherwise i t  will not be 
published. •

Devotional service led by Mr. Gold. 
Solo, “Rose o£ No M an’s Land,”

Rev. H om er W. Grimes 
Address, “Take Care of Him,”

Rev. J . B. Lomas 
The united choirs of th e  two church

es will render special and selected 
hymns. Red Cross members come and 
bring your neighbors.

L. D. S. CHURCH 
Sunday school, 10:00 a . m.
Morning service, 11:00 a. m 
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
P rayer service, W ednesday. 7:30. 
I t  is not a new religion which we 

are advocating, but <he old fashioned 
religion th a t  Jesus presented.

M. A. Sommerfield, Pastor.

OLDER BOYS’ CONFERENCE 
The next sta te  Older Boys’ Con

ference will be held in Grand Rapids 
Nov. 26-28. A rrangem ents have been 
made fo r a special ra te  of fare  and 
one-third, and all delegates will be 
entertained in homes on the  H arvard 
plan. •

Delegates will be sen t from  several 
schools and churches in Iosco county. 
They will leave here on F riday  morn
ing, Nov. 26, and re tu rn  Monday, the 
29th. '

?f _  •' 5^® Tawas H erald, $2.00 per year.

EAST TAWAS HIGH SCHOOL 
CLUB

The E ast Tawas High School Club 
held its second m eeting bn Wednesday 
evening w ith eight present. The club 
is planning a  season’s program  and 
will meet every W ednesday evening.

! number of perm anent club agents has 
nearly doubled in six months. Large 

'num bers of .farm bureaus now ^re 
paying the salary of a club leader as 
well as tha t of a county agent and a . kave spending the summer
home demonstration agent. months visiting relatives and old

friends here and a t  Glennie, le 7’; Mon-

don and Mrs. Glen Farley. i Mis. M orgret has gone to Detro t,
Posters are up announcing th e ! where she expects to  find employment, 

fourth annual Red Cross Roll Call.j Revival meetings are being held 
Don’t  w ait to be solicited-. I t ’s a p riv -: here by th e  Misses Duncan and Hoi- 
ilege to  have one of your dollars stein.
working fo r you in this w onderful! Edd Goring of D etroit is occupying 
work fo r  humanity. I his cottage here and huniting and

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Linsday, who fishing.
F. C. Holbeck of Bay City came 

Monday evening fo r a few days on 
his farm  here.

GETTING READY FOR T H E  IN TER
NATIONALI • ? • *

! Preparations fo r the w orld’s g rea t-j
j est live stock exposition a t  Chicago
(during the first week of December are
1 now well under way.

day fo r Stockton, California, where 
they expect to locate.

Miss Annabel McLean accompanied 
her uncle, Dr. R. J . Smith of W hit- 
temore on a m otor trip  through the 
southern part- of the  sta te  th is week.

Each season ml .,i • -x i x- x _x «. . .  x i I* • i tx • • " They will visit relatives a t  P o rt Hu-this spectacle of animal life is given
a new stage setting, involving the 'la
bor* o f  hundreds of men fo r several 

i weeks and an expenditure of m any 
thousands of dollars. P a r t  of th is is 
necessitated by essential, conveniences 

'fo r  man and beast; part-goes to fu r 
nish the coloring th a t has given the  
exposition atmospheric brilliancy, < in 
tensified as each season rolls around. 
An enormous sum is' requiw d for ligh t 
effects, a feature of the “In ternational” 
th a t has a lw ays 'been  abreast and 
much of the tim e in advance, of such

Mrs. Bates has returned from  Sagi
naw, v/here she has been visiting her 
daughter, Bernice.

Mrs. LaBerge and daughters and 
son, Jam es took dinner w ith Mrs. 
L.’s sisters Sunday.

Mr. and Mrsi Hicks returned last 
Wednesday from Flint, where Mr. H.ron and P ort A ustin enroute.

Rev. Lee Schuler of M illersburg has ^ as b®®0 employed, 
been appointed on this charge com- i Norman Ballard is home fo r the 
prising Hale and Long Lake by the | hunting season. He ihas been em- 
M. E. conference. He will preach nextiPloyed a t Wm. Green’s.
Sunday morning, services commencing Mrs. S. McCauley and Mrs. C. Dunn 
at 10:30 a. m. All are invite^ to a t- jo f  w ®st Branch are  visiting the lat- 
tend these services. 1 i te r ’s sister, Mrs. A. Ross.

' Our village lengthened out the south ; Geo. M eister, F. J. Stephanz and 
bound tra in  Saturday m orning by 1 4  Mr. Brugge of Toledo are on the C. 
cars, nine cars of stock shipped by O. G. fo r a few days hunting, 
the G range Co-Operative Association,! Mr. McLure and Mr. Pennell of 
two carloads of stock by F ranklin  and Albion, also two of their friends, are

develops. This ,year a  number of 
scenic novelties have been introduced 

: arrangem ent of exhibits has been per
fected and a more elaborate setting  

(given the la test addition to  th is ag 
gregation of spectacles—the G rain 
and H ay Show, under the  auspices of 

This son of Illinois is one of the the Chicago Board of tra d e , 
most prolific and successful of Amer- ( When the gates are throw n open to 
ican _ w riters. _ Aided by a  fe rtile  ;the public Nov 27thi ^  thig elaborat e

Jackson, one carload of potatoes b y ; occupying the ir cottage li3re, hunting 
impTov, ,cn t as electrical ingenuity Wm H obart and tw0 carloads of p0. and fishing.

tatoes by Wm. McCaskey of Tawas 
City.

CHRIST / EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
E ast Tawas

Beginning n ex t Sunday morning, 
Nov. 14,and closing Sunday evening, 
Nov. 21, Rev. J . A. Shaad will con
duct a preaching mission, speaking

The d istric t superintendent of the 
Methodist church, of Bay City, held 
services here Sunday, also introduc
ing our new minister, Rev. J . R. 
Stevens.

SHERMAN SHOTS
0

Frank Schneider was called to De-im agination, his own career and ex- j  • xx- j  1 Sunday m orning and evening both . , ,  ,
. , j. • u i i x • and expensive getting-ready p ro g ram ; o i > j  *• x* 1 trc it on business Monday even in '■penences have furnished plots m , * Sundays, anil conducting a question i  ̂ , * «=vcmua

abundance. Educated fo r the  law, he 'V1! ms1urTe. the ™cce33(ful In te r-1 box and making an address each even- G£C- Sm ,th of A labaster spent Sun-
has been plainsman, prospector, ;“ al L.ve Stock Expoqit.on s.nee ■ jng during ^  week
miner, country editor, city rep o rte r [the. inauguration of th a t  ertterprise. i The gunday schedule ig ag f 0n0Ws:
and novelist, and has also taken  a ' ' 'hlch has been effective in  prom pting Ho]y coramunion 7.30 a m
rlin into commercial w aters. M an y ; the welfare and progress of the live rr i • jaip into commerci a l  wa ter s ,  m a n y , * ,i x* * xt -xu Holy communion and sermon a t
kinds of life are depicted in ,his stock m dustry of aU sections of N orth
books, bu t he doubtless shows to host 
advantage in stories of the  W est. 
You are  sure to like his “Com raf 'S ; o 
of P eril,” a true  western r'/.rr-d
which s^on will bn v ^ n ro d itc :
*y i:t t: c-.c cviniiuis.

America.

W HITTEMORE
0-

Old newspapers fo r sale a t  th is 
office, 5c per bundle.

The Ladies’ Aid will serve oysters 
by the plate Saturday, Nov. 13, 1920, 
from  11 o’clock a. iri until 7 p. m., a t 
E. Louks’ hall. Also a  baked goods 
sale. adv

communion 
10:00 a. m.

Vesper service and sermon 7:30.
The week day schedule will begin 

with holy communion and a m edita
tion led by Dr. Shaad a t  9:30 a. m.

Jun io r mission 3:45 p. m., Arch
deacon Jermin.

Evening service 7:30, Dr. Shaad.
The public is cordially invited to 

attend. C. E . Edinger, Rector.

Jay  a t his home b.-n1
Several from here are enjoying a 

hunting tr ip  in the Upper peninsula.
Frank Hinkley of Turner is visiting 

’da tives here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Kinsey motored 

to Bay City Wednesday.
Mrs. Andrew Pavelock is visiting 

relatives a t  Twining th is week.
A num ber from here attended the 

supper and bazaar a t  Turner Wednes
day evening.

The Taw as Herald, $2.00 p e r  year.



Auction
The undersigned will sell a t  Public Auction prennses  on Mê

(low voad, one and three-fourths miles w est of creamery, Tawus ^  >.

Monday, November 15
beginning a t 10 o’clock a. m.t the following described stock and personal 
property:

T h e  T a w  a s  H erald
/A S. E. BALLARD. M tto r  an *  P w -
. I iLr  If d. j  I l ia . — ' [K.‘ . 1 ■
Publiihad every F riday  And entam d at 

the Tawas CUy, Mich., Postofflc#* 
a« lecond-claa* mail m atter.

L— - ■-
One y e a r . . . , ..................I?*}?
Six m onths.....................
Three  ....................... 60

One bay mare 5 years old 
One bay mare 6 years old 
One bay mare 8 years old ,
One red and white cow 4 yrs. old 

new milk 
One black cow 5 yrs. old, new milk 
One red heifer 3 yrs. old, new milk 
One red cow 5 years old 
One red cow 7 years old 
One led Jersey  cow 10 years old 
One red and white cow 9 years old 
One roan cow 6 years old 
One red heifer 3 years old 
One black and white cow 5 yrs. old 
One red and white cow 4 yrs. old 
One red and white cow 5 yrs. old 
One red steer 3 years old 
One red steer 2 years old 
One spotted heifer 3 years old 
One heifer 2 years old 
Three yearlings
One McCormick reaper, almost new 
On* McCormick mower 
One Peering hay rake

O ne 'gang  plow
One spring tooth harrow
One lever spring tooth harrow
One light harrow
One P arker plow No. 52 ,
One P arker plow No. 62
One beet weeder
One disc harrow
One walking cultivator
One Studebaker wagon
One low wheel wagon
One double buggy
One open buggy One buckboard
Two good cutters
One Clipper' fanning mill
One M ellotte cream separator
One se t sleighs
One buggy harness
One se t work harness
10 tons hay 10 tons straw
200 shocks of corn *
300 cedar posts
One slush scraper
One chain 20 feet long

LUNCH SERVED AT NOON

Terms of Sale—All sums of $5.00 o r under, cash; on sums over that 
amount 12 to 15 months time will be given on approved bankable notes
bearing 7 per cent interest.

AUGUST BLUST, Prop.
D. F. Cook, Auctioneer Frank Bluat, Clerk

Advertising Rates 
Space rates on application.
Reading notices. Obituary poetry 

advertisements in locals and want adv 
columns, 10 centa per line.

Cards of thanks. 75 cents.
, Business cards $7.50 per year.____

r

Tawas City, Mich., November 12,1920

A action Sale
The undersigned will sell a t Public Auction a t the premises on Mea

dow road, one mile w est of Tawas City, on

Friday, November 26
beginning a t  10 o’clock a. m., the following described stock and person
al property.

One chestnut mare 7 yrs. old, 
w eight 1600 

One gray horse 7 yrs. old, 
weight 1600 

One red and white cow 10 yrs. old
One red and white cow 2 yrs. old
Ohe red and white cow 2 yrs. old
One red and white cow 7 yrs. old
One brindle cow 8 yrs. old 
One roan heifer 2 years old 
Nine calves, coming yearlings 
Four steers 2 years old 
100 chickens Five hogs
One McCormick binder 
One McCormick mower 
One disc harrow 
One spring tooth harrow  
One set ligh t drags 
One walking plow 
One 1920 Chevrolet touring car, 

5-passenger 
One gang plow One shovel plow 
One Syracuse riding plow 
One steel roller 

^Two valley beet lifters 
O ne-Superior grain drill

One four row beet drill
One fanning mill
One McCormick hay tedder
One platform  scale
One woven wire stretcher
One root cutter
One cooking kettle with jacket
Two heavy sleighs
One ligh t sleigh
One com  sheller
One farm  truck
One Studebaker wagon
One H arrison wagon
Two cutters One buggy
One pr. stumping machine blocks
One wagon box
One steel barrel
One pa ir horse blankets
One pile 2-inch lumber
15 gals, cylinder oil
One se t buggy harpess
One se t heavy work harness
One buffalo robe
Q uantity  of hay, grain and straw
300 shocks c.om (stalks w ith  com )

LUNCH SERVED AT NOON
Terms of Sale—All sums of $5.00 o r under, cash; on sums over th a t 

amount nine months timfe will be g i^en  on approved bankable notes 
bearing 7 p er cent interest.

HARNEY BLU
D. F. Cook, Auctioneer Frank Blust, Clerk
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SPO R E S SCATTERED BY WIND
Remarkable Reproduction of Speclee

of Fungus le One of the Wonders 
of Nature.

W e often wonder a t  the amazingly 
sodden upsprlnglng o f mushrooms and 
toadstools. Today the  green of the 
lawn Is unbroken. In the night a gen
tle  rain falls, and we wake to see 
a crowded group of yellowish-white 
•Mnkycaps” spreading their parasols 
In the very shadow of our doorstep. 
Mr. Burton O. Longyear In the Outer s 
Book describes the marvelous repro
ductive powers of these fragile and 
short-lived plants.

Each speclee of fungus produces 
upon or within somo p art of Its fruit 
body countless numbers of minute re
productive bodies, called spores. So 
small and light are they tha t they float 
in the a ir  as an invisible dust. Many 
of them fall to the. ground and are 

i washed Into the soil by rains. Others 
! are wafted away on every breeze, cai^
! ried possibly for days, to he brought 
| down at length by rain many leagues 
| from their starting point. In this 
i way they are carried to the ends of 

the earth, dusted into every crack and 
cranny, lodged on every exposed sur
face of wood or soli and caught on 

i every dew-moistened leaf or twig.
The amazing number of spores pro

duced by a single fungus can be real
ized only by knowing their relative 
size. Thus In th e ‘case of most puff
balls at least three thousand of the 
globular spores, when laid side by side, 
would be required to  form a line one 
inch long. A compact mass of such 
spores, the size of a parlor-match 
head, would contain the incomprehen- 
gible number of th irty  millions of these 
microscopic bodies, enough to con or 
an acre of ground with four spores 
for every square inch of surface.

S IM S E X P R E S SE S WARM 
TRIBUTE TO RED CROSS
“Government officials can 

make no expenditures, yren for 
the relief of suffering and In 
aid of our disabled heroes, in 
the many urgent cases that 
have not been foreseen and 
provided for by law ; and often 
the necessarily cumbersome ma
chinery of government depart
ments renders prom pt action 
difficult If not impossible.

"The Red Cross can and will 
perform thdsc essential’'services 
promptly and efficiently to the 
extent rendered possible by pub
lic support. It has demonstrat- 
esl its efficiency both in# the  
great w ar and in peace, and de
serves the support of all who 
have the health and welfare of 
our people a t heart.

"WILLIAM S. SIMS, 
"Admiral.”

I Claimed the Furae.
Guests having been there, the chll- 

iren were up la ter than uaroal and un- 
iuly excited. Aunty couldn’t mokr> 
hem go to sleep; she had heard their 

prayers, told them stories, and they 
Acre wider awake than ever. “The 
Irst one of you to go to sleep shall 
.inve an orange," she finally said. Dead 
lilcnce followed. * Presently Tottle 
railed;’ "Aunty, dive me my orange; 
I is the f lm  one asleep. Me dest wok® 
ip again."

Immunity From flee on d Attack.
The United States public health ser« 

vice says that It is well known tha t an 
attack of measles or scarlet fever or 
smallpox usually protects a person 
against another attack of the same 
disease. To some extent this appears 
to l»e true also of Influenza. Just how 
long such protectloi lasts Is nor ; 
kinjwn. *

RED CROSS HELPS 
SOLDIERS IN CAMP

Electric Shoe Shop
H igh class shoe rep a ir
ing , One day service.
Mail o rders solicited.

Studebaker
Farm Trucks
r At 10 Per Cent Off

Regular Prices
• \

We have fram trucks that must be moved-nted 
the room for other goods. We offer them at 10 par 
cSnt less than our regular price for quick sale.

No. 415 Standard Rural Truck $90.00 
Less 10 per cent -

Sale Price - ■ - *8100
Has 36-40 wheels, Sx3 tire

PIPE MAKERS USING BIRCH
Wood H at Boon Found to Bo Eminent

ly Suitablo, After Treatmont by 
a Special Proeoea.

Housewives, Attention'.-*- x
O ur line of new linoleums are th e  m os t  a t 

t rac t ive  p a t te rn s  we have ever received.
Look ou t  for your linoleum needs and for the 

demands of your kitchen and bathroom floors.
Gome in and make your selection NOW.
Our prices are so a t t r a c t iv e  t h a t  our present 

supply Won’t  last long.
W e sell good matting.

Our Furn i tu re  Furnishes.

Respectfully yours,

W. A EVANS FURNITURE CO.
East Tawas Tawas City

American birch since the w ar has ac
quired a South American name. Nowa
days It is -fashioned into pipes and 
then called something besides birch.

The only evident reason for the 
change seems to be the fact that the 
process Jh a t converts soft birch Into a 
hard pipe was originated in a Latin 
American country, according to the 
New York Evening Sun.

Birchwood owes its  new name and 
its present prominence in the pipe in
dustry to the war, which cut off the 
supply of briar and sent the prices 
of the stocks in America sky high.

Substitute* have been sought for 
the expensive imported briar. The ces
sation of importations with the war— 
they hnveinfcjeen resumed yet—Inten
sifies the search fo r an American wood 
th a t would provide a suitable substi
tute.

Many native hardwoods were tried 
without success. Most of them were 
either too hard to be worked Into pipes 
or too heavy to  res t comfortably be
tween a  smeker’s lips. Then some 
one hi.t on the expedient of trying a 
soft wood and employing a process that 
would give it  the required hardness for 
use in pipe manufacturing. Birch was 
found the most suitable for the p u r  
pose.

- v- ■ ■
Oil Wellp Detected Electrically. 

New uses for electricity are con
stantly appearing. One of the latest 
is the detection of crude oil in the 
earth Instead of boring for It.

It Is stated th a t crude petroleum 
has been located electrically in the 
shallow oilfield near Corsicana, Texas, 
and th a t further tests  are being made 
around Bwrkburnett: A series of bat
teries is used fo r th e  test, the  negative 
terminal being connected to a wire 
which Is dropped into dry waterhole, 
valley or indentation, and the  positive 
terminal being connected to a "land 
wire," which is used to make contact 
i t  various points on the surface of the 
field Investigated. I t  is  stated that 
the higher electrical resistance of oil 
compared with other constituents of 
the earth, permits it  to be located by 
the rednced deflection of a sensitive 
instrument in the  circuit.

Life In any military or naval camp 
i t  present, especially in the hospitals, 
would be considerably dull were it not 
for the Red Cross. I t Is the same ever- 
helping Red Cross these veterans, sick 

I or well, find serving them, now, even 
though two whole years have elapsed 
since the w ar ended.

One of the principal features of its 
work is the entertainm ents it ar
ranges. Each night in every theater 
or hut In camp, a movie show is given, 
with n full vaudeville show as an add
ed attraction a t least once a week. 
In the hospital wards where the pa
tients are too ill to leave their beds,

| these shows are staged there for them. 
The convalescent houses and huts of 
the Red Cross are the enlisted mpn’s 
clubhouse. In them are held not only 
the shows, but frequent parties as 
well, just as was done when most of 
America’s young manhood was fre
quenting such places. Excursion 
trips for the wounded, too, are fur
nished by the Red Cross. Athletic 
equipment of almost every description 
can be had a t every camp for the 
asking.

The work of the M ilitary Relief 
service in the Central Division at 
present is confined to the five camps 
in this section—G reat Lakes Naval 
Training Station, Camp Grant, 111.; 
F t. Des Moines. la .;  Camp Custer, 
Mich., and Ft. Sheridan, 111.

Thousands of the wounded, sick and 
well soldiers and sailors in these 
camps swear by the Red Cross—not 
any more stanchly, however, than 
the many other thousands still in the 
service and the millions who have left 
it. They have the Red Cross to thank 
fo r many pleasant hours and atten
tions they would not enjoy had the 
organization demobilized its array of 
military workers and let the memory 
of the men still In the hospitals and 
camps slip from its  mind.

A. STEINHURST 
Taw u City Michigan No. 435 Truck * 

Leu 10 per cent
$115.00

11.50

MONUMENTS
AND MARKERS
W. GREGORY BAY CITY

Both Phones
30 Years in the Business

Drqp us a card. Most of the cemetery 
work in Tawas is from our shop. 49

Sale price - • • $103.50
Has 40-44 wheels, 1x3 tirt

A very substantial truck and suitable for road

C. H. Prescott & Sons
T aw u City, Mich.

Health Is the second bless- 
ing that we mortals are capable 
of—a blessing that money can
not buy^-lzaak Walton.

Hot Cross Buna.
Elating hoi crons luin.* on Good I n 

day Is an old ciiHtom, dailng bm-k m 
the early centuries. All manner .<r 
superstition Bcems to attend the < un- 
tom. One is that the eating of hum- 
on Good Friday protects the house 
from fire. Another, that hot cross 
buns hung up to the kitchen will In
jure prosperity for the coming year. 
II<H cross buns baked on Good Friday 
ind hung over the front door will word 
off evil, is another.

The Secret of Success.
The great secret of success in life 

Is to be ready when opportunity comes. 
—Disraeli.

HARDWARE

WE WANT YOUR
CREAM

We are in the market for yo.ur cream pnd will pay the 
highest market price at all times. If you want the biggest re
turns from your cows, sell your cream to us.

We also Buy Eggs

Tawas Butter Go.
Tawas City

JOHN KOBS, Proprietor
Michigan

SPECIALS
at

The RICHARDS 
H A R D W A R E

East Tawas

Washington Knew Value of Oil..
Til ere has been recently discovered 

a lette* of George Washington iu 
which he shows great Interest In tip  
possibility of an "oil spring” dn Vir
ginia. He called the especial nttentlon 
of ids trustees to the importance of 
the mutter.

Killed Value of Old Coins.
Old-fashioned copper cents o f  the 

years 1817. 1818, 1819 and 1S20 were 
formerly very raro and corresponding 
ly valuable; but bags full of them wer; 
found In an old bank and the inurkc. 
wan flooded.

A . / S . ' k .

/ or a thorough up4o dot* Btu- 
incss Training. The tchool 
that placet lb  graduates in high 

data positions. Opportunities open 
to work frr room and hoard while 
attending. Special Secretarial 
Courses. Write for Bulletin B.

DETROIT BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
A C er. G rand River W . and  Perk Piece 
w  DETROIT <9

Established IS  SO Accredited

Best Apron Ginghams, per yd. 19c 
Best Dress Ginghams, per yd. 29c 
Bleached Cotton, per yd. - 19c
Unbleached Cotton 19c
Best Outing Flannels 32c
One lot heavy fleeced Bed Blankets, full double 
bed size, in white, grey and tan, worth $4.25

At $3.25
One lot Ladies’ Slip-On Sweaters, in peacock, buff 
and rose. Regular $7.00 value. This week

At $5.00

M .

I
I
1

T a w a s  G i t y Michigan



Reduced Prices on Lightning Rods 
for Fall Delivery

I have a large stock of Lightning rods and to reduce 
same I will offer greatly reduced prices for quick sale. If 
you plan on rodding your house or barn now is the time.

RALPH ANDERSON, Dealer
Siloam In su r a n c e  o f  A l l  K in d .  Michigan

WM. PRASCHAN
Experienced Auctioneer

I will get the best results from your sale and my prices 
are reasonable. Secure dates a t The Tawas Herald office.

Turner
WM. PRASCHAN

Michigan

%

Valuable to Science.
The telescope gives enlarged view* 

of distant objects, the micros* npo j 
shows only what Is almost In con;net 
with its lens, and by giving a nn jus 
•>f making intermediate observn otis | 
the modifications of the Dnvon mi to  
telescope have proven a boon to the 
naturalist. With grout depth of focus i  

and n large field o f  view, the short 
focus type, for example, has a work- 1  

lug distance of 10 to-IS Inches, and 
magnifies 15 ro 38 diameters. An ad
justable rubber-tipped rod serves as a 
•t'-i in siijMwt the Instrument a t the 
desired heigh I for studying such ob- 1 
loots as Insects, plants and rocks.

W ou ld  B e  Missed.
One day while out In the yard play

ing with his new knife my little boy 
broke the blade and come In feeling 
badly about li .1 told him I w a s  sorry, 

j ioo. He though) iil'ont it a little while, 
11 hen he said: "toy. but my pocket will 
be lonesome without my ktiife.,,--Bx- 
chnnge.

ftafety Flr*t
Preparatory to showing Charlie his 

lew  sister, his fa ther said, “What do 
you say to getting a new baby a t our
bouse, sonny?” Charlie thought a 
nninent and then said. “We’d better 
)e careful, daddy : let’s lust rent one 
fill we see how we like It, for Rllly 
(C|tarlle< ••hum) smys be Is tired *>f 
Its; it velN aM '!'»• *<• •• ■

iiiiiiMiru (i n&rv:. uiLkiu:'

If You Contemplate 
Any Building Call and Get

Our Prices
We carry complete line of Bill Stuff, Lap Siding, Drop 
Siding, Yellow Pine Flooring, Inside and Outside Fin
ishing Lumber, Barn Boards, Mouldings, Porch Col
umns, Shingles, Sash-and Doors, Cement, Plaster, 
Lime and Wall Board.

Highest market prices paid for all kinds of Grain and 
Seeds.

Grind your feed any day but Sunday.
% .«■ 1 ' »

See us before buying your flour for winter. Service 
and quick action our motto.

WHITTEMORE ELEVATOR CO.
WHITTEMORE MICHIGAN

Cash Clearance Sale
10 DAYS ONLY
NOVEMBER 16th to 27th

Groceries
Corn Flakes
2pkgs.  .........-
Noodles, 8 oz.
3 pkgs -------
Spaghetti, 8 oz.
3 pkgs.  ............
Macaroni, 8 oz.
3 p k g s ,  .
Light Karo Syrup 
10 lb. can 
Light Karo Syrup
5 lb. c a n ...................
Dark Karo Syrup 
10 lb. c a n .............. -
Dark Karo Syrup 
5 lb. c a n  .
G randm a^ Wash
ing Powder-----------
Snow Boy Washing 
Powder, 3 pkgs-----
Star A Washing 
Powder, 3 pkgs-----
S tar A Washing 
Powder, large pkg._-iJfciL
3 cans 2 lb. Hominy A T  
price_________ ____
Climax Wall Paper 
Cleaner

25c 
25c 
25c 
25c 

$1.00 
50c 
90c 
45c
12c 
12c 
12c

15c
15c

Lantern Chop Tea O A -
Dust ^......................... ZlUG
Tea Picker Tea Dust
per pkg................. —
Py-E-Ta
price ...............
A small quantity whole Rice 
while it lasts i  r
per lb .. . ................... i D C
10c Ivory Soap Flakes r
per p k g .-------------------D C
All 10c Tobaccos /h
a t ............................... '— D C
All 15c Tobaccos

5c per lb. Off on all Cof
fees During this Sale

Dry Goods

Flour

D. I.
HALE

We have bought a quan
tity  of Gold Medal Flour on 
which we can make a price 
of $ 1 2 .7 5  per bbl. off car. 
This car will be placed on 
siding within the next ten 
days. Anyone wishing flour 
please leave word at the 
store so you will be notified 
of arrival of car

Outing Flannel o r
sale p r ic e _________ D D C
Percale, dark • a a
w ide  4 U C
Percale, light
w ide............................
Prints, d a rk .
price  .............
Prints, light
price ....... ............
Puritan Ticking
price ...................
8 oz. Ticking 
price _______
Apron Gingham 
price ______
Toweling
price  ............
All Men's
Overalls________I D
50 Men's Hats, regular price 
$2.75 and $3.00 d j i  a / |  
while they last— « p l* U U  
Men's Blue Work dj-i r  A 
Shirts, cotton <d 1 « D U
All Men’s and Women’s 

Shoes 15 per cent off 
Boys’ and Girls’ Shoes 

10 per cent off

35c
22c
20c
30c
56c
28c
18c

We have only a limited amount of these goods and would advise you to be first

PEARSALL
MICHIGAN

YOUli RED CROSS

• Thf* Am erican  Red Cross, by 'ts  
Conyre:,cionai charter ,  Is officially  
d es lg n a ic d :

To furnish v o lu n teer  aid to th e  
s ic k  and w o u n d ed  of arm ies in 
t im e  of war, in a ccord an ce  w ith  
th e  co n v en t io n s  o f  G eneva.

T o  act In m a tter s  o f  vo lu ntary  
re l ie f  and a s  a m ed ium  o f  com -  
m u n ica t ion  b e tw e en  th e  A m erican  
p eop le  and the ir  Army and N avy .

To con t in u e  and c a f r y  on a s y s 
tem  cf  n ation a l and In ternational
re l ie f  in t im e of pLJ’.ce and to  a p 
ply t ;u  cam e in m i t ig a t in j  the su f-  
fer inc ii  cau ced  oy p ec 'J It i .c i ,  fa m in e ,  
fire, floods and other  g re a t  c a la m 
it ies .

T o  dev ise  and carry  on m e a su r e s  
fo r  p reven t in g  th e s e  ca u se s  of
suffering.

r O U R T H  R E D  C R O SS  ROLL C A L L  

N o vem b er  11-25, 1920. 
M E M B E R S H IP  F E E S :

A n n u a l • • •  • • • . . . . . . • • • • • . . 9  1.00
C ontr ib u tin g  ......................... V , .  * 5.00
L i fe   .......................................  50.00
S u s ta in in g  ..................................... 10.00
P atron  .............................................  100.00

S end  d u e s  to your n earest  local  
chap ter .

WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC

For Sale—One M arlin rifle. Inquire 
of Geo. C. Anschuebz, R. D. 1 47-pd

For Sale—One lever stum p machine 
in tfood condition. Chas. Love, ilale, 
Mich. 47

W anted—Hides, pelts and furs. 
H ighest m arket price paid. M att 
Lolfman, East Tawas. 47-tf

Fresh Cow Wanted—I wish to pur
chase a  new milch cow or one soon to 
ue fresfh. John Sullivan, E ast Tawas, 
Mich. ‘ 47-pd r.

The Livestock Association will han
dle your stock a t cost. Loading nearly 

I every week. Notify Secretary, Fred C. 
Latter, what you have. 83-tf

W anted—Two or three men to  cut
300 cords of 16 inch stove wood; also 
200 cords of bolts. F dr particulars in 
quire of Frank Nelkie, Hemlock road.

Strayed—Onto my premises th ree
calves, two steers and one heifer. 

■ Mostly red, some white. Owner can 
have same by paying fo r adv. and 

!all damages. Alfred Cataline. 49

FARMERS
I f  you want to sell your farm 

list with the

E. A. Strout Farm Agency
T h e  L argest F arm  A g o  »

in th e  United Statei.

A square deal. No charge for listing and no withdrawal e'Uirge. 
You pay us our commission only after sale to our customer.

D. Rood
Local Manager

PhoneNo.188.Fl5 
Tawaa City

Strayed—From my farm  Sept. 29, 
four calves, 2 black heifers, 1 roan 
steer, 1 black steer. A liberal rew ard 
to the finder of these calves. Address 
Wm. W est, W hittem ore, Mich. 45-tf

F I S T  AID O H O
t o  r A*:!

American Red Cross Is Teaching 
Hundreds of Thousands Lite- 

Saving Methods.
The purpose of Instruction In First 

Aid to the Injured offered by the Amer
ican Bed Cross is to train men and 
women to administer First Aid trea t
ment promptly and intelligently when 
emerg'noies domain! It. First Aid 
treatmmit Is not intended to tak e  the 
place of a physician’s service. A sur
geon should always he summoneed as 
a precautionary measure where there 
Is an Injury of any consequence, but 
when oiie cannot be secured a few min
utes’ delay may urns.n a fatality. In 
such a case a person trained in First 
Aid Is invaluable not only to the In
dividual, hui through him to the com
munity in which he lives.
• There Is perhaps no way of ascer- 

tnlning the number of deaths or serl-' 
ous disablements which result from 
lack of. proper safeguards or prompt 
emergency treatment. It is safe to as
sert they number thousands daily. 
There can be no doubt that the appli
cation of F irst Aid methods to each 
case would immeasurably lighten the 
country’s toll of suffering and death.

The dissemination of First Aid train
ing and information has already pro
duced a farrenching and beneficial in
fluence in the prevention of accidents 
on railroads, in mines and in great in
dustrial concerns.

The benefit of a widespread knowl
edge of First Aid In the event of a 
great disaster, such as a train wreck, 
an explosion, an earthquike, etc., is 
obvious. Laymen who have had First 
Aid training can render efficient as
sistance. Many lives may depend upon 
such emergency care.

Red Cross First Aid work Includes 
(1) the formation and conduct, through 
Red Cross chapters, of classes for in
struction In accident prevention and 
First Aid to the injured among men 
and women In all communities and In 
every Industry; (2) the introduction of 
courses of Instruction in high schools 
and colleges.

The Red Cross is prepared to supply 
F irst Aid books and equipment a t rea
sonable prices.

Every person in this country able to 
do so should, in his own Interest, re
ceive Red Cross First Aid Instruction. 
Information about the course and in
struction classes may be had a t the 
nearest chapter headquarters.

RED CROSS EXTENDS 
RELIEF TO POLAND

More than  $5,000,000 has been spent 
by the American Red Cross in aiding 
the stricken people of Poland. The 
organization has nursed the sick, fed 
tfce starving, clothed the naked, shelter
ed the homeless, schooled the children 
and cared for the orphans there. It has 
conducted a relentless fight against 
typhus, cholera and other terrible dis
eases. So today millions of men and 
women In that resurrected nation 
speak in grateful appreciation of “The 
Greatest Mother in the World.”

Nearly 200 American Red Cross 
workers are  now engaged in relief ac
tivities In Poland. Four large relief 
bases are In operation and eleven mo
bile units are in the field. During the 
last twelve months this organization 
was largely Instrumental in the re-es
tablishment of a million refugees at a 
cost for general relief of more than 
$l,000,flb0. Last winter one-half mil
lion war orphans were aided material
ly, and since then a series of large or
phanages have been established to give 
them permanent care.

But for American Red Cross aid, of
ficials of Poland declared recently, mil
lions of people in that country would 
have perished of disease, exposure or 

| starvation the last eighteen months.
: And the work there must be kept up 
| lor another year.

S tray  Cattle—There came to my 
(enclosure five head of young cattle. 
Owner can have same by settling w ith 
me fo r  keep and paying fo r this adver
tisem ent. Joseph Fisher, R. P. 2, l a 
wns City, .Phone 198-F3. 50

For Sale—Pure bred Red Duroc J e r 
s e y  pigs and hogs, $15J00 to $35.00 
H ead your herd with a pure bred boar. 
Registered Holstdin bull ready fo r 
service. Call or w rite Jose Lake Ranch, 
‘South Branch, Mich. 47
! *----------------

S tray  Cattle— Came nito my enclos
ure fo u r two year old heifers, two red 
heifers, one red muiey heifer, one red 
heifer with w hite face. Owner can have 
same by paying for dam age and ex-

W hittemore,penses. John Gillespie, 
Mich. 48

F or Sale— The following tra c t of 
land, consisting of 200 acres, located 
near W hittem ore, described as follows: 
The SW Vi of NE %, Sec. 1; E  % of 
SE V* Sec. 1; E  of N E Vi, Sec. 12; 
all in town 21 North, Range 5 E ast. 
Apply to A. Olsen, A labaster, Mich, t f

F o r Sale—E ntire  threshing outfit 
consisting of 35 h. p. engine, Rumley 
separato r (call and see this beauty 
run and the good work it is doing), 
A glutton fo r grain, a  miser to save, 
tw o beaners, Papac ensilage cu tter, 
la rge  size. W ill sell on easy term s. 
Lewis Rodman. 39-tf

Write
Phone

'i'' '

The Leading Auctioneer 
of Northeastern 

Michigan
m m

*

Complete arrange
ments may be made 
:it the Herald office

*

Norther-.*

MichisTsv

F a m o u s  L m a r k .
The old wii.d'iiil; .m •(he fainnus 

Wimbledon eomm:»n. ;i few miles out 
of London, has been shorn of the chief 
feature that 1ms m:u -  ii a landmark 
for many general ion-. Its four sailn. 
which could be seen many miles away, 
have been removfd :he common con
servators having hoe:* advised fh.-n ow
ing to their great a ..e they were a 
‘ianger. not only to ihe structure, nut 
to those living in the mill house un- 
jerneath. The old windmill presents 
] strange appearance without the 
*alls.

Always Unpopular Number.
Whether unlucky or not. number 13 

s thoroughly unpopular, if 18 sit 
iown to a meal, the first to rise will 
He within a year, says superstition. 
Ih e  person born on the thirteenth of 
•.he month will be unlucky throughout 
ife ; no one should embark on a Jour
ney or start an enterprise on the thir- 
‘.eenth of the month; while the thlr- 
eenth house in a row is nearly always 
unantless. or renumbered HA or 16

Visit Us When You Can
At Other Times Bank by Mail

The number who are using: our banking-by-mail service is 
constantly increasing. .
Of course, some make use of this to a greater extent than 
others. It has proved especiaHy helpful to those who find it 
inconvenient to visit us during the business day.
We have developed this special service to a point wjbeye both 
deposits apd withdrawals can be made with equal facility.
Come in and ask, or write us, about our banking-hy-mai! 
service.

Alpena County Savings Bank
; Alpena, Mich.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM!

Subscribe for the Herald, $2.00 a year

Red Wing and Gold 
Medal Flour

$14.50 per B arrel

We are paying the highest market price for 
grain. Before selling call and get our prices.

Wilson Grain Co.
Tawas City Michigan
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HERE in business for seventeen years and this is our first Big Sale. We have decided to put on a Big Fall sale to 
demonstrate to Whittemore and Iosco County that we are interested in reducing the high cost of living and to bring 

prices down where they belong. Sale commences November 15 and ends December 4. Come one, come all, to the most 
wonderful money saving sale ever put on in Whittemore. Below are only a few of the numerous bargains.

VE! SAVE! SAVE!
Outing Flannels

Dark and Light
50c value Qfi/%

special price......................  OOC
40c value Q ft/*

special price  ---------------- JVC
30c value

special price ............... & J C
35c value white outing 

special price______________ & J C

Dress Ginghams
50c Toile du Nords

special p r ic e ___________
45c Utility value 

special p r ic e  ........

36c
33c

Blankets
10 Per Cent Discount

Kimono Aprons
) Kimono Aprons (h i  /JA
ecial price____________< p l« O V

Apron Ginghams
 22c
 19c

35c value Gingham 
special price per yd. 

25c value Gingham 
special price per yd.

Dress Goods
Danish Poplar Cloth, worth 

$1.00 per y^., special ...I DC

Sacking Flannel
Dark gray, 27 in», $1.50 

value, special price. 98c
Light Gray Wool 

Flannel
36 in. Wool Flannel, $2.00 

value, special price___ $1.49
Men’s Dress Shirts

10 Per Cent Discount

Cretonnes
65c value Cretonne 

special p rice___ 45c
Wool Serge

36 in. black Serge, $2.00 
value, special price........

36 in. French Serge, navy 
blue, $2.50 value, a t ___

$1.75
$1.75

Plisse Crepe
75c value 

special price 59c

t W a r  Sav ing  ♦

Kimono Crepe
Pink and blue butterfly pat- 

tern, 75c value, special J V C

Men’s Work Shirts
10 Per Cent Discount

Waist Patterns
$1.99Braided Waist Patterns 

$3.00 value, special ...

Blue Denim
65c value 

special price 59c
Prints

Blue, gray, black, red Print 
checks, 35c value a t_____ 23c
Manchester Percales

Finest Percale made, counts 84 threads 
to the square inch, 50c QQ/%
value, special price  JVC

White Goods
10 Per Cent Discount on White 

Goods

Ladies’ Shoes
10 Per Cent Discount

Caps
Boy's and Men’s Caps, your 

choice at___............................. . 50c
Cotton

25c value 
special price 19c

Hosiery
10 Per Cent Discount on Hosiery

Men’s Corduroy Pants
$8.00 Corduroy Pants A A

special v a lu e ......................«pO «V U

Heavy Cotton Pants
 $3.50$4.50 Cotton Pants 

special price___

Slippers
100 pairs at Big Values

AH Sweaters at 10 Per 
Cent Discount

Unbleached Cotton
 24c35c value Cotton 

special price _.

Underwear
High Rock best quality j  a

$1.75 value, a t ..................
Heavy fleece lined Union Suits, all 

sizes, worth $3.50, Vel- 4»a  
lastic quality, specia l J

Wool Union Suits, $5.50 
value, sp e c ia l- - .......... $3.75

Children’s Shoes
10 Per Cent Off

Coat’s and Clark’s
Threads

150 yd. spool 
a t ...............

250 yd. spool 
a t  .

-8c
12c

Wool Socks
Heavy'Wool Socks 

special, 2 pair  ................... 75c

Groceries
♦
♦
♦ Stamps ♦

♦
♦

♦  In trade at par value ♦  
♦ ♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦

16 oz. package Tobacco  .......................................   _50c
5 lb. Red Hen Molasses............................................................_38c
101b. Red Hen M olasses  ...........  7 5 c
5 lb. can dark Karo Syrup  ..................... _•.......................4 2 c
5 lb. can light Karo S y ru p  ..................     _48c
Large M ustard_____________ _________ ______________ 15 c
Choice Family Peas ..........................     iG c
Six boxes Snow Boy Washing Powder................   2 5 c
95c Brooms, one to e a c h   ........................  i_ 6 9 c

Corn Flakes, 15c size, three f o r ..................  2 5 c
Choice Tea Siftings, 30c value, sale price  .......... ___!____1 9 c
White Borax Laundry Soap, five bars f o r  ............... 2 5 c
Palmolive Soap, three for  ----------- 2 5 c
Six boxes of Matches for ....................     _ 2 5 c
Best imported R ice .................................   1 0 c
25c package Grandmas Washing Powder___________   2 0 e

Two packages to a customer 
All 10c Tobaccos, three for_________________________  2 5 c

♦ War S av ing  
Stamps

♦  In trade at par value ^  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦
♦♦

Jump into your Henry and come to Simpson Bros.’ First Real Sale in 17 years. Hundreds of bargains. Come one, come all. Sale commences Nov. 15 
and ends Dec. 4. Mark well the date and save dollars and dollars and dollars

SIMPSON



A N N O U N C E M E N Ti
FO R  TH E* B E N E F IT  O F  O U R  

T H O U SA N D S  O F  S H IP P E R S  

IN  M ICHIG A N  W E  H A V E  

O P E N E D  A B R A N C H W A R E - 

H O U S E  IN  DETROIT. MICH.

W i k io w  i t  w ill p a y  you to  g o t  o u r q u o ta tio n s  b e fo re  s e l l in g — WRITE US TODAY.

CHARLES FRIEND &  CO., Inc.
2 0 9 -2 1 9  Beecher Ate., Detroit, Mloti.RAW FURS

. — e__■■

w y iW / f
k.or-''' a  Box

?URn Fk._JH Cn VIES'-'
Our Pure Candy is not only a delicacy but also 

a good food.
When in doubt—send candy.
That’s all

We are careful druggists.

JAMES E. DILLON
Prescription Druggist

Ea*t Tawas Michigan

One pair of m ares 6 yrs old, wt. 
3000, well matched, ex tra  good 
team

One pair of geldings 4 yrs. old, 
wt. 2700

One g ray  m are 11 yrs. old, wt. 
1600 $  

One roan horse, w t. 1200 
One colt 5 m onths old 
One red cow 7 yrs. old, fresh  
One red cow, 6 yrs. old, due Dec. 3 
One brindle cow 6 yrs. old, due 

Dec. 15
One spotted cow 6 yrs. old, due 

Jan. 28
One roan cow 5 yrs. old, due 

Apr. 26
One spotted cow 8 jr rs . old, due 

June 12
One roan cow 3 yrs. old, due 

June 29 
One red cow 5 years old 
Three farrow  cbws 14 shoats 
E ight spring calves 
Two thoroughbred Chester W hite 

sows
14 Plymouth Rock hens
One McCormick binder
One McCormick mower
One Em pire grain drill
One land ro ller One disk harrow
One Moline beet and grain drill,

4 row
One check row com  planter 
One Rude m anure spreader 
Two sets spring tooth  harrow s 
One spike tootn harrow  
One 2-horse cultivator F arm  truck  
One Miller bean harvester 
Two wide tire  wagons 
Set sleighs One d itcher
Three one-horse cultivators 
One United feed grinder 
Oliver plow No. 99 One stock rack
Oliver plow No. 43 One b ee t lifte r
One sugar beet box One bag  truck
One set scales One bean picker 
One com sheller 
One Planet J r . hand drill 
One 45 gallon kettle  
One 50 gallon oil tank 
One 50 gallon gas tank

Auction
!

H aving qu it farm ing  I have authorized the undersigned to  sell a t  
Public Auction w ithout reserve on my farm  one and one- half miles east 
of Twining, or two miles south and one half mile east of Turner, on

Wednesday, Nov. 17
commencing a t  nine o’clock sharp , th e  following stock and personal 
property:

Two hay forks, pulleys and rope 
One slush scraper 
One side scraper 
Two sets work harness 
One set single work harness 
One set single driving harness 
Seven good collars 
One barrel bam  paint 
One pail white lead - 
Five gallons linseed oil 
Quantity grass seed 
16 tons hay Stack bean straw  
One DeLaval cream separator 
Six acres corn in shock, W hite 

Cap dent 
450 bushels Swedish select oats 
12 h. p. Gray gasoline engine 
Q uantity g rain  bags grindstone 
80 rods woven wire fence 
Three jack screws 
150 fence posts 
Set wire stretchers 
Pile of house lum ber 
One set 4-horse eveners 
Two 3-horse eveners 
Two beet forks Two potato forks 
Two scoop shovels Three ladders 
Six log chains F our milk cans
Double barrel shot gun „ 
H eating stove Extension table 
F our burner oil stove 
Two tables One sideboard
Three piece parlor suite <
Five bedsteads One chiffonier 
Two commodes One dresser 
One organ One sewing machine 
One kitchen cabinet 
One folding cot 16 chairs
E igh t rocking chairs .
One Victor ta lk ing  machine with 

80 records 
Three pieces carpet 
Two pieces linoleum 
Cupboards, tubs, w ashboilen, milk 

pails, w ringers, dishes, ja rs , 
crocks, and everything used in 
housekeeping One large robe 

One pair storm blankets v 
Five good horse blankets 
Two saws, shovels, forks, hoes, 

axes, scythes, neckyokes, and 
in fac t everything used on a 
farmThree sets slings and trip

LUNCH SERVED AT NOON

Terms of Sale— All sum s of $5.00 or under, cash; on sums oyer 
th a t am ount 12 months tim e will be given on approved bankable notes 
bearing 7 per cent in terest, payab’e a t  the Omer bank. ^

Will d ffer my farm  of 160 acres good beet land, well drained, with 
good, modern buildings, fo r  sale.

H. J. MORLEY, Prop.
W. H. Praschan, Auctioneer, T urner, Mich C. H. Rossman, Clerk

Up<to .D ate  L o n e  Jack .
Conflning hlins,elf to an actual list of 

community calamities, Mayor K in ' of 
Lone Jack, Mo., reasons convincingly 
th a t the blowing up of the local elec
tric light plant, the quitting of his lob 
by the Jitney bus driver, the depur. ire 
from tfie midst of fliem of the sole 
barber and the robbery of the local 
bank—all In a short space of time— 
Indicate the secret arrival of a Jinx In 
town and a high-pressure distribution 
of his malign influence. But It Is to 
be observed that 25 per cent of Lone 
Jack’s Ills is due to preventable acci
dent and 25 per cent to crime of un
usual magnitude and daring, while 50 
per cent Is due to labor troubles.

L ife within Lone Jack is only typical 
of the larger life outside of Lone Jack. 
I t  Is a  cross section of a status pre
vailing in the entire country; indeed, 
throughout the* world. Lone Jack Is 
Just up to date.—St. Louis Post-Dis
patch.

R u d yard  K ip lin g 's  A utograph.
They say that a bank check bearing 

the  signature of Rudyard Kipling 
fetches a bigger price for Its autograph 
than for the amount of money named 
In the check. Probably much depends 
on the size of the check. A distin
guished poet of Boston once sent a 
poetic contribution to a well-known 
periodical. I t was promptly accepted 
and published and in due course he re
ceived a check for $3 for It. Instead of 
cashing the check he had It mounted, 
framed and hung up in his library for 
the edification and amusement of his 
friends. Possibly Mr. Kipling may

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN It H a s  Been D one.
Make ’em r**-v? Any nn!»*n can do 

jil’Mt! But you show me :i vegetable 
, that can make peu^ie •>m;rh.—New 

York Herald. An nvrrripr tomato, 
sped on Its way by >» anod pitcher, 

! has, upon landing, been known to 
cause uproarious mirth.

O-cad SuTcrse.
••Ob. d n o r. tell me. quick!” moaned 

the fair patient, clnsp'n^ her lap-dog 
and convulsively nibbling u thousand- 
dollar check. ‘TIow sick am I? J« It 
California. Florida or Europe?”

"Cold Vn the Head”
is  an  a cu te  a tta ck  of N a sa l Catarrh. Per
sona w ho are subject to  frequent “cold* 
in th e h ead” w ill find that th e  u se  of  
H A L L 'S C A TA R R H  M E D IC IN E  w ill 
build up th e  System , clean se th e  Blood  
and render them  less liable to  colds. 
R ep eated  a tta c k s  of A cu te C atarrh m ay
lead to  C hronic C a t a r r h . ____

H A L L ’S C A TA R R H  M E D IC IN E  !■ tak
en Internally an d  a cts  through th e Blood 
on th e M ucous Surfaced o f the System . 

All D ru gg ists 75c. T estim on ia ls free. 
$100.00 for a n y  ca se  o f catarrh  that 

H A L L ’S C A TA RR H  M E D IC IN E  w ill not
CD’•j),

F . J. C heney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

N o t  a S te a d y  W orker.
The estate of n California bellhop 

Is estimated to be worth only about 
$30,000. He must have been sick a 
great deal of the time, or otherwise 
incapacitated for work.

P O T T E R  & A R M S T R O N G  
Funeral Directors 

1147 Third Ave., Detroit, Mich. 
N ear all Hospitals 

Telephone Northway 510

Girl Pages In K a n sa s  L e g is la tu re .
In the early seventies girls were em

ployed as pages in both houses of the 
Kansas legislature.

J O H N  W.  T A I T  
Notary Pnblle 

Conveyancing cayafully done. Agent 
I Northern Fire Insurance Co., New  
| York. A share of your patronage 

respectfully solicited.
East Tawas Michigan

Hats off to the Gloom Buster, who 
puts the Kibosh on the Crepe Hanger. 
He radiates Cheer like a Warm Cat 
dispenses Purrs and laughs a t Wor
ries tha t cause the Average Man’s hair 
to Curl. The Gloom Buster has a Good 
Word fo r Everybody and Everybody 
has a  Good Word for Him, W hat’s 
More 1

R eason  fo r  P rogram
One of the churches has recently in

m enas. i— > motion picture machine T‘ «»
have had similar experience to ^erif> ‘
the current item about the autographic 
and cost value of checks sent to him. 
—Boston Globe.

O v e re d u ca ted .
*Tt was too much education that 

landed me here, mum.” said the bur
glar to the visitor a t the penitentiary. 
“I had an assistant who was born in 
Boston. One night we had a good 
second-story Job, but he queered the 
whole thing a t the last minute.”

“How do you mean?” asked the vis
itor.

"Wheri I told him to climb up the 
down spout to get the swag out of 
the second story he said: T refuse to 
do anything so paradoxical;’ and just 
then the copper woke up and collared 
us.”—Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

Sunday service consists of an nddn- - 
by the pastor, followed by the picture- 
The children grow Impatient waiting 
for the pictures, and when 1 suggested 
to little Bonita that the pictures ought 
to he shown first and then permit the 
children to go home she promptly re
plied: “Yes; but then nobody would 
day.”—Exchange.

C apital C rim e In China.
The robbery of graves is the only 

crime for which under Chinese law 
the thief may be killed on the spot bv 
anyone dlscoverhm him m the act.

T im e ly  Love.
Jack, four, could tell the time fot 

his mother by locating the nearest 
numbers. One day when he came back 
to tell his mother, bis eyes were aa 
big as saucers, as he sa id : “Why, 
m other! They’re both at te n ! They’M 
loving each other!”

Very R ude, Indeed.
“Pm not going to that woman bar

ber’s again; there’s a rude girl there, 
don’t you know. Why. she looked at 
my moustache, and asked me If I 
would have it sponged off or rubbed 
In.”—Edinburgh Scotsman.

It
Earns

As It 
Bums

Subscribe for the Herald, $2.00 a year

Doctor’s
Bills!

Pay them with dividend checks. 
When you’re flat on your back, with a 
doctor and trained nurse to pay—then 
you’ll bless the foresight that led you 
to invest some spare cash in

Consumers 
Power Company 
Preferred Stock 
Paying 131%

Investments in this Public Utility 
Company are secure. Dividends are 
paid four times a year by check 
mailed to you. Now  the stock will 
cost you but $95 a share (par $100).

Get in Touch With Our Local Repre
sentative, Mr. Oscar Whitman

Consumers Power Co.
Tawas City
M ichigan

DELCO-UGHT
The com pete Electric light end 

Power Plant

Plen ty  o f bright, clean, safe 
electric lig h t when and w here 

you w an t it

HARRY GRIFFIN, Dealer
W est Branch, Mich.

H E R M A N  . D E H N K E  
Attorney

Office in Court House 

HtrrisviUe Michigan

MISS BLANCHE RICHARDS
Insurance Agent Notary Public

15 Old Line Fire Insurance Com
panies represented. Life, Liability. 
Surety Bonds, Plate Glass, Farm and 
Auto Insurance.
Conveyancing and Notary work care
fully done. East Tawas. Michigan
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The WMman Rubber Company’s 
Great Tire Factory at Bay City

Will Be Designed and Built Under the 
Supervision of Osborn Engineering Co.

The Osborn Engineering Company is one of the famous engineering 
companies of the United States, noted for the many modern manufacturing 
plants erected under the direction of their able engineers.

In securing the services of The Osborn Company we have insured for 
The Wildman Rubber Company a tire manufacturing plant tha t will have 
no superior in the country. Their experience in building other tire and 
ru b b e r  plants lias been so extensive, and their knowledge of the rubber 
industry is so broad that they will be able to make full use of the natural 
advantages afforded by our site a t Bay City.

This is what Bernard L. Green, President o f the Osborne Engineer
ing Company, Cleveland, says about the new W ildman factery:
“W e want to assure you and your associates that w e shall give  

this w ork our very best attention throughout and hope that we 
m ay achieve one of the m ost modern and best equipped plants 
in the country.”

(Signed) THE OSBORNE ENGINEERING COM PANY
Bernard L. Green, President

Right Now is the Time for You to Become 
a Shareholder in this New Industry

This Michigan industry offers you an unusual opportunity for a safe in
vestment. This company will manufacture a product for which there is a 
constantly growing m arket—automobile tires and tubes.

There was never a better time for a big new tire manufacturing business 
than now. The location of our new factory in Michigan, the center of the 
automobile industry, gives us shipping and m arket advantages that mean 
added profits. There are conditions in the industry tha t are greatly to our 
advantage.

Wildman Rubber Company Preferred Stock Holdsrs 
are to R eceive 7 per cent on their Investment out o f the 
first Earnings o f the Company. These Dividends are 

Cumulative.

But in addition to the 7 per cent preferred dividends, the Preferred 
Stock shares with the Common Stock all earnings of the Company up to 
10 per cent. The Common Stock is, of course, the stock on which there is 
the greatest possibilities of profit, as it shares in all the growth and ir- 
creased values of the company's property.

Find Out W hat an Investm ent of $ 250 , $ 5 00 , $10 0 0 , $ 5 0 0 0  or More
W ill Secure for You

The Wildman Rubber Company shares are sold in units of two shares of 
Preferred Stock and one share of Common Stock. Buying stock in this 
way places you in a position to receive a regular income from the Preferred 
Stock and the additional profits tha t may accrue to the benefits of all 
owners of Common Stock.

Send for complete information today. Make arrange
ments to be a partner in this company righ t from the 
beginning—the days of greatest opportunity.

Tlie Wildman Rubber Company
10

Book Bldg. Detroit, Michigan
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LAIDLAWVILLE

Mrs. Anthony Fahselt of F lin t vis 
itetl with friends in Laidlawville last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm McLeod spent 
Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. J . Carpen
te r  in Grant.

.Carl M iller of Saginaw spent the 
week end in Laidlawville and visited 
old neighbors.

Miss Hazel McLeod returned the 
first of the week from a few weeks 
visit in Alpena.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wood and son, 
Will, spent Sunday w ith Mrs. Geo. 
W cstcott and family in Baldwin.

Misses A ugusta and Marie Schaaf 
and Andrew Anschuetz and Ferdinand; 
Schmaltz were visitors a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Anschuetz Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bischoff and 
daughteis, Helen and Lydia, and H er
man Hempel and family of E ast Ta- 
was spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Adolph Bischoff.

Anthony Anschuetz, accompanied by 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry An- 
f.chuetz, and Ferdinand and E lm er 
Anschuetz, motored to Gaylord last i  

Saturday for a, few days v isit w ith 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bfschoff.

S i m p l e  B e a u ty  Rule.

Women should lake Mvr a-nuies n 
day from work nnd lie ;lnt on rlie hn<*!;. 
nil muscles rolnxed. with eves closed. 
It will he found a wondei lul preserver 
of lienllli hen in y mid s'roie/lli. nc.-oid 
lug to the advice of a ' c-iltii expert.^.

EMERY JUNCTION NOTES )----------------- —--------------- a
Mrs. Mary L. Schuster is planning 

a trip  to Ohio next week.
Mr. and Mrs. Minard Mills were in 

Hale a few days last week.
Mrs. |M. M ark }s spending th is 

week with friends in Flint.
A. 71. Crawford and wife were at 

Tawas on business Tuesday.
Miss O'Brien of T aft called a t the 

home o f  Mrs. Roberts last week.
.A lbert-S toutenberg entertained his 

cousin from F lin t over Sunday.
A party from  F lin t are camping 

near here, and enjoying a little hunting 
expedition.

Rev. Chas. Roberts le ft Thursday 
fo r Grant, Mich, to  conduct a quar
terly  service over Sunday.

Mr. Samson from  Canada has ren t
ed the Schuster building adjoining the 
store and will move his fam ily there 
this week.

We have quite a large quantity 
barrel sa lt which we will sell th is week 
fo r $2.85 per bbl., and also a good line 
of rubber footw ear, shoes, and socks 
a t reasonable prices. Remember, too, 
we pay the h ighest price fo r eggs, 
bu tter, cream and poultry. Come and 
see us and we can save you money.

Yours truly,
adv A. H. Crawford.

TOWN LINE TOPICS

S h e  N ever  Ki cks .
A Los Angeles man has been grant

ed n divorce became his wife forced 
him to do the family wash. If women 
ever asked divorce on such grounds 
the courts would all have to operate 
night shifts.

M isunderstood .
Waiter — “Haven't you forgotten 

‘ something, -dr?” Cu«romer—" G n  nt
Scot I. yes* My wffe told me to water 
the plants while she was away!”

The proceeds of the box social held 
last F riday n igh t was $40.00.

People living on the Townline are 
sorry to  learn of the departure of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Preston, who have 
gone to  make th e ir  home in B attle 
Creek. They sold the ir farm  through 
the S trout fa rm  agency to George 
W. Ross of Chicago, who b as  taken 
immediate possession.

i

Comrades 
of Peril

is one of those smashing 
western tales big with adven
ture, stirring  in action and 
representative of the  strongest 
and m ost interesting types n a 
tive to  a  great environm ent. 
I t  is

Randall Parrish
where he no doubt loves to  b e ; 
dealing with thrills, dram atic 
purposes, mystery, suspense and ' 
best of all— charming romance. 
I f  you have read “The S trange 
Case of Cavendish," “Beyond 
the F ron tie r,"  ‘The Red M ist,” 
“ Love Under Fire," “ Beth Nor- 
vell," “ When Wilderness W as 
K ing," or any one of nearly a 
score th a t have come from  his 
busy pen, you know w hat / to 
expect. In each story  th e re  is 
generally a surprise, something 
different. In this case the  
unique feature is in a strange 
m arriage —  an unconventional 
romance.

1
*
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“ E a s te r  R id ing"  in Boh em ia .
In various parts  of Bohemia, now 

the principal s ta te  of (he new Czecho
slovak republic, a curious old custom 
prevails, that of “Easter Biding.” On 
each Easter day, at four o’clock in the 
morning; the riders assemble, dressed 
In black and carrying crosses, flags and 
other emblems. From Schonwald they 
proceed on a three-hours’ ride to 
Kulm, where they attend service. The 
priest, after a sermon wherein he re
fers to the horse as a symbol of pow
er, bestows his benediction on the ani
mals and their riders. This done, the 
riders visit the neighboring castles, 
where they receive hospitality, subse
quently making their way homeward, 
escorted by a band and a large crowd. 
The origin of this curious custom is 
lost in the mists of antiquity.

China's Tea Industry.
Indienti.ni> are that the Chinese crov- j 

ernmont intends to make every effort 
to oneounige tin* tea industry in that • 
country and to increase-.China’s tea j 
trade with foreign countries, and the 
Peking cabinet recently, decided to es
tablish a ten bureau under the minis • 
try of ngrienffure and commerce, i t ; 
Is stated that Ihe tea Industry of China 
is not keeping pace with the world's 
increasing consumption of tea. and 
while China is still holding its trade in 
the finer qualities. India and Ceylon 
have practically captured the market 
fi.no China as to the common black 
teas.

Date Interest!no to Worrrn.
The first w o m a n ’s righN em .•nf'on 1 

met a t Seneca h’;rlls. W V,. J u l y  10. 1 
1848. a n d  la s te d  t v o  days. The hold
er of the g a t h e r i n g  wa> I n rei ja .Mott, 
the Q u a k e re ss ,  a n d  her  lead ing  as
sistant was  EliznheMi Ca dy  S ta n to n .  
This d a t e  is r ega rde d  as t i e  g r e a t e s t  
a n n i v e r s a r y  o f  t h e  •o i j - ; : " ’- - iff r a g e  1 
movement in \nn v:« m

I Coming as a Serial
i in this Paper
♦

f Watch for It!

V a g u e  Description .
Little Betty running from  a

luncheon where some very dainty 
sandwiches were served said: “Moth
er dear, will you make some o f  those 
nice little sandwiches for me Home 
day without any bark on?"

DON’T NEGLECT 
YOUR SOUL

THE BAPTIST CHURCH
HOMER W. GRIMES, Pa»tor 

TAWAS CITY
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Time Narrows Down to Hours
End of This Great Pathe Phonograph Sale is in Sight

YOU CAN no longer put off, if you would take 
advantage of the opportunity this sale affords 

you, to own a perfectly wonderful phonograph 
and procure $25 worth of genuine Pathe 

s absolutely FREE
This sale is virtually

an end.■»

Only four of the 
beautiful Pathe Pho
nographs, of which we 
had fifteen, remain.

Three or four days 
at the most, and the 
sale is over.

We believe it to be 
a truthful statement, 
when we say that this 
has been the most 
successful sale of its 
kind ever held in this 
vicinity.

It has done what 
wc started out to do: It has demonstrated, conclusively, every 
superiority possessed by the Pathe Phonograph.

The people of this community have been quick to see the advan
tages of the indestructible Sapphire Ball as a means of playing a record 
in con: ast with needles which scratch and wear out the records and have 
to h ' changed every time the record is changed.

So, come in at once. Make it a point to come in. To hear and 
know the Pathe Phonograph is well worth the time it takes. For 
sooner or later you will own a phonograph, and to know the Pathe is 
to want it in preference to" all other makes.

Rf

1

i

Reg. U. & P at Of.

Worth ol Gennine r D F l ?  
PATHE RECORDS f  I U j I j

o .

• t ■ •

The Conditions o f Sale” are iden tical with those prevailing 
iu Boston^ Chicago, New York, San F rancisco , and every o th er 
m e tro p o litan  city where this sale is being held.

Vtain Points ol this Unusual Sale
-  is is a co-operative nation-wide demonstration sale of Pathe Phonographs and Pathe
‘uv.erds.
i Ik* sale is one of approximately five hundred similar sales which are planned to be held in 
•; «* hundred cities and towns of the United States.
ii*i’ plan, advertising, price of the phonographs, and general conditions of sale are identical 
m every city ^and town where the sale will be held.
l i i r  reason back of this great nation-wide demonstration campaign is to belter acquaint the
puib ia  with the superiority of Pathe Phonographs and Pathe Records by letting the people see
on.: near [hem direct rather than to reach them indirectly through magazine advertising alone.
IJic entire outfit offered through this special demonstrating campaign consists of:
One genuine 1921 Pathe Phonograph, regular Model 10, as shown in cut.
vCK . Universal lone arm and sound box for playing all makes of records. .
One jndesJructible Pathe Sapphire Ball (full-tone), and one Pathe Sapphire Ball (half-tone), 
for piaymg Pathe Records. •
?  ̂  wor:.h of g enu ine  Pathe Records given Free.
On;.' hundred steel needles.

6. The price lor the lull equipment is $150.
o* J:)rSt or payment may be as little as best suits your convenience.
6. hie balance you may spread out over a period of one year.

You may exchange the phonograph procured through this sale for any other ! - h e r  priced
. m e  Phonograph at any time within.six (6) months and receive full allowuvr* for every 
penny you have already paid.
Every Pathe Phonograph sold during this sale is guaranteed in writing for one (1) year, 
both the manufacturer and ourselves agreeing to replace any defective parts without charge 
should uny appear within that time.

L L JOHNSON
Tawas City, Mich.

During this Sale, this store m il remain open overlings u n til 9  o’s ' W c.

m m m

IVhy you should own the 
Jeweled Pathe

There are five distinct and definite reasons why you 
should own the genuine jeweled Pathe in preference 
to all other phonographs. And this great nation
wide Demonstration Sale is to prove the superiority 
of these points, beyond the question of a doubt.
1st* Because the full, d e a r  tone of each individually 

toned instrument is reproduced by the pure tone 
chamber and the famous Pathe Sapphire Ball. 
The music flows from the records. It isn’t 
scratched off.

2nd. Because there are no needles to change on 
the genuine Pathe. The Sapphire Ball 
never wears out, neither does it wear out 
the records.

3rd. Because the Pathe plays all makes of records, 
and plays them with more natural and lifelike 
tone than any other Phonograph. The entire 
wealth of music of the phonograph world is 
available to you, if you own the Pathe.

4th. Because the Pathe is always ready to play. Just 
slip on a record and the Pathe is ready.

5 th . Because the Pathe Controlla enables you to play 
any record loudly or softly with the same Sap
phire Ball.

V e t t h e ^ l
f a ts
oo nore than 
the ordinary

Tear this out, fill in and mail to us at once.

Without any obligation whatsoever on my part, you may 
send me photographs and other descriptive m atter of the 
Pathe Phonograph you are offering upon special terms. Also

e-£n0t0graphs 0f 1116 Path® Actuelle Model you are offeringat

•Street.

S tate.

ilStof.A-sgy. vUgt


